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/oncouve, To[ Donce Society strives to be o leoder in the promotion ond preservotion of
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dedicoted to developing on owqreness of this ort form.
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A;.J";; Von.trr"r lnternotionll Top Festivol, TopCo - o youth performonce
reoch Progro, ihot provides closses to hundreds of children eoch yeor
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est success in terps of fund+oising which *" erp".i*ill grow in the coming yeors. I
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We hove b".n d very smoll booid of only five members oll yeor, but eoch hos con- I, lt I X:Xf$
tributed so much to the orgonizotion.
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One of our gools th;Jyeo, wos to increose the revenue from the building ond to

thot end, boqrd ;rembers Morio Littleiohn ond Borboro Stewort hove dedicoted mony mony hours to cleoring
out the bosement so we con rent it oui. I om so pleosed io soy thot the spoce is now com.pletely empty.ond.we
mony o weekend o[
16q.1" ;;rli"nont k""n to move in. These two boord members hove olso devoted
ternoon to irokirfg the studio spoces look their best.
Another of dr-r qoolr wos to streomline our finonciol monogement ond huge kudos go to our treosurer Tonyo
*ho t$"n'[ mony hours working with stoff to get it right.
Sedlocek
ir.,i, n., b"{n o criticll iob becouseihe boord's pirory Lsponsibility is to ensure the society is fiscolly re
sponsible. We {re pleosed'to soy thot we ore on on even keel, despite some c-hollenges'
dr pr"riJ"", I hJu" prt most of rny tir" into supporting Sos in. o stressful time of trqnsition ond providing leodership to the boord. Mony of you'hove olso seen me slinging beer ond wine ot events or seeking silent ouction
items. This is where you will hove olso seen the efforts of our vice president Bionco Fusco Zonotto.
of our society ond the work we hove done to roise the stondords ond oworeness of top
u"ry
i
donce in Conodo. Thonk you for oll your support"
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celebrotion" We begon 2O14 with o
ln"* stlffing model, rJistributingJhe roles ond responsibilities of support stoff
io deliver VIDS progroms more Lfficiently qnd effectively. Assuming thot revomping would be fo-rtuitous, chonges were reflected in strengthening the Acodemy tuition revenue streom.
The Executive Director's role is complex ond demonding, but olso very. rewording. Effeciive leodership is steeped in finding bqlon_ce in life, ond I odmit
to occoiionolly missing the mork. So, I took some time off to regoin thot essentiol ingredient thot supports everything we do in our lives, personolly ond professioiolly. BALANCE. Ltke o well'bolonced prism thot provides o .lens ond focus,
o well bolonced vision con integrote diversity, find ond creote bolonce in our
progromming, bolonce in stoffing models, bolonce in oui copocity ond bolonce of our finqnces"
VTDS is now on o more solld trock. We're beginning to turn o finonciol corner; with revenue increoses in Acodemy tuition, we hove not only sustoiied our funded progromming, but olso creoted new
progromming to support troining for incoming doncers ond our odvonced troining sessions, os well.
i11"i"i"UrrtJrf f Sif", onniversor"y of the Vonciuver lnternotionol Top Festivol l?01,{1, wos o top storm of
events thot swdpt WDS ond the top community up, up,. ond owoy. lt didn't look like Voncouver, Totol
Never before hod we token such o'big, bold siep outside our comfort zone,by stoging such o comPrehensive qnd innovotive festivol in size] scope, energy, ond complexity. We're still experiencing the reverberotions wpll into 2O1 5.
is more tonVTDS hos two outstonding ossets: the first is non-tongible, our members; ond the second
gible, orr l[ai., *h'i.h is o h"ome for top doncers. Oueitime, the decision to purchose the building hos
Iror"n to be poiitive, however we must remoin constontly owore ond diligent obout our commitment to
susioin the building while poying down the debt owing on the mortgoges.
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VTDS
ortist-in-residence. The most

common question regording
Michelle, wos: 'How did You
monoge to noil down her toP shoes

for I I doys?' Her generositY

towords the communitY ot lorge,
ond specificolly, our Voncouver

Top Donce Society, is one of
mony embroceoble quolities
Michelle shores wherever she
goes. She left- us with on
indelible ortistic footprint, none
of us is likely to forget. She set
work on TopCo, crofted routines
for solos, duets, quortets, beYond

everyone's

imoginotions,

providing our doncers with o
world of the wonderful possik
Liso LoTouche olso

inspirotionol methodology o
hove hqd her ioin us for such
done in 2014. With the top
Trovis Knight, who shored his
He choreogrophed,

ness to the
form to help showcose ond rise
of the ort o[ top donce.
r progromming with her dYnomic
Y,
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iched, extended duroiion. Hold on, we weren't
runity, we commondeered our long-time supporter,
less spirited ond creotive tolents with our.doncers.
d ond choreogrophed his woy right into the heorts
ing us with high morks, iust one of the results from
Trovis!
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rking WDiwhoiit is todoy. Across the pond, on Gobriolo lslond, we delivered
ilot piogrom - Gobriolo on Top - to 2l youth, throu-gh more thon 50 hours of
rg, eotiig ond breothing the ori for* with Brendo Bufolino, Dionne Wolker ond
mork, Tony,Woog r.f arock. And to finish-the festivol with on exclomotion
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Arts Presentotion ond City of
of our onnuol Festivol" O
mointoin o voriety of quolity
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r the heot of the studio, continued in on over- subscribed Boot Comp with Liso
sen, who creoted o kick- butt progrom for multi-level, wellJroined top doncers.
kept mony going over the summer, preventing ony top rust from forming on their

Funders
ing to deliver our progroms ond speciol events. The su.pport
to develop softwore, will enhonce Customer Relotion
control ond customer relotions. Funding from the Conodion
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Single Time Step -gtO - $99

Nino Wotson

Cheryl Kiser
Ano Poconins

Double Time Step $IOO

Sonto Aloi
Suzy Birstein
Bonnie Louise Blocklock
Jocki Bostock
Isobello Brohmon
Stephon Burr
Kevin Buster
Somoniho Cohen
Anois Coloren
Tomino De Jong
Peter Dodek

Noello Prescod
Niko Schmidts
Notolie Won
Morio littleiohn
Julie Toh

Morken Robertson
Tosho lowson
Lourie Mock
Leono Willioms
Nino Winhom
Gleno Rosmussen
Miyuki lshoziki
Gino Nolletti

- $299

Single Wings $5OO-$999
Terry Brock
AIicio Templeton

Double Wings $l OOO-92499
Koren Belmont

Croig Burner
Kote Froeberg
Koren Grom
Chrisiine Lottey

Antonio Nordi

Ellen Domm

Teryl Rothery
Sos Selfiord
Kiki Smiih

Kelsey Elliot
Rose Forino
Potricio Huichison
Tiffony Keller
Sheeno King

Modetojo

Kotie Pelers
Corole Sovoy
Milly Von Der Loop
Lyndo Allen
Moco Ciccone
Donold Robb
Kothy Holmes

Borboro Stewort

Over the Top $25OO+
Bionco Fusco Zonoilo

Mike Templeton

Anno Kromer
Toryn Millwoy

Douglos Holtby
Dovid Mockinley
Columbio Contoiners
Foce the World Foundoiion

Rebecco Moson

Corolino Lim
Koryn Mclourin
Melino Auerboch

Amondo Oldershow
Koshi Ozoki

Goldcorp

Anne Soinos
Richord Roohey

2014 DONORS

Audree Metcolfe
Deboroh Peroyo
Lindo Pollord
Robin Sofolo

Doyno Szyndrowski

Corrie Smith

Bob Templeton

Wesik Consiruction
Mory Chorloite Wilcox
Noncy Mclntosh ond Pqtrick Smith
Bonnie Allon

Morge Pickering
Lindsoy Sterk

Morionne Toogood

Reid Semel

Jonice Thompson
Soro Wilk
Kelsey Elliot
Kelly Wood
Jim McNoughton
Tori Diqntree
Mory Chorlotte Wilcox

Mory Stewort Mcllwoine
Lourel Lowry

Honnoh Duffy
Rhondo Michollik
Louro Bishop
Emily Rogers

$3OO - $499

JeAnn Sheen

Doug Durond
Joy Einlond

Linsy Rotor

Siep

Melisso Cheu
Morgo Grom
Kotherine Robinson

Evo Roskelley

Jockie Seppelt
Kelly Bokken
Jennifer Bishop
Froncesco Ciccone

Liso

Triple Time

Soroh Atkinson

VickiWhye
Borboro Stewort

Melonie ond Croig Burner
Louro Bishop
Lyndo Allen
Jomee Groy
Jennifer Brown

The VTDS Teqm
Sos Selfiord

Mory Lou Brien
TopCo,

Borboro Vorgos
Koihy McGrenero
Amondo Georgeson
Alesio Dicicco
Lourizo Tronco

Kristino Linden

tor ond
: Director

ToP,

o, lnt. Competitve top
Topco,

Hip
Junior

Cleo Arietto

Pre

Alicio Koevoeis

Adults
Adult
Aduh

Kone Nelson
Trovis Knights

Artist in Residence, Topco choreogrophy,

Liso LoTouche

Artist in Residence, Topco choreogrophy,
Com petitve Top Seniors/l ntermed iote

Michoel Aihoshi

Reverie Grophics
Words thot Work
Festivol Morketing
Cloyrose lnternet Creolions

Competifue Top Seniors,/lntermediote

ToP

Inier
strengih
Artist in

c

Bruce Moson

Bridge Communicotions

iozz/top

Ted Leother

ond

Boord of Directors

. Competitve top

Koren Grom
President
Bionco Fusco Zonotto
Vice President
Borboro Stewort
Post President
Tonyo Sedlocek, CPA, CMA Treosurer
Morio Littleiohn
Secretory

musicol

Suson Nose
Troy Mc[oughlin

Michelle Dorronce

Heort ond Sole
Hop, Senior sketch ond
troining
ence, Topco choreogrophy,
Seniors/lntermediote

Canadian Patrimoino

Heritage canadien

LDCORP

Advisory Commiffee
Dionne Wolker
Terry Brock
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